
36th Pain Foundation day celebrated 

The National society of study of pain ,Nagpur city branch celebrated the 36th Pain 

foundation  day on 9th July 2020. A webinar on chronic pain, “ Pain basics” was held where 

delegates participated in large number. President Dr.C.S.Cham welcomed the gathering and 

congratulated all pain physician for their excellent work in chronic pain management.He 

informed the gathering that the executive team had decided to continue with the tradition 

of corona era by conducting a series of webinars, once every month. Dr.Cham coaxed 

everyone to continue with the good work of providing pain relief and research. 

    The National Pain society was formed on 9th of July, 1984 by a group of professionals with 

a motto of providing pain relief and conducting research. So this day is celebrated as the 

pain foundation day. The pain society is doing excellent work in providing pain relief to a 

wide variety of patients suffering from migraine, low back pain, neck pain, facial pains, pain 

of peripheral vascular disease, buerger’s disease, and cancer pain. The treatment comprises 

of medicines, physiotherapy, nerve blocks and advanced interventions like radiofrequency 

ablation ,cooled RF and spinal cord stimulation. 

    Dr.B.M.Rajurkar director of Getwell hospital chaired the session. The lectures comprised 

of ‘Anatomy and physiology of pain pathways’ which was delivered by Dr.Umesh Ramtani 

,Ass Prof. in Anaesthesia and Pain, IGGMC and another one on ‘Approach to a pain patient-

history taking and examination’ which was  delivered by Dr.Priya Sadavarte, Pain consultant 

at Dr.Priya’s pain clinic and past Ass.Prof at NKPSIMS. The lectures were very informative 

and well presented. 

    The webinar was attended by senior pain physicians like Dr.Anjali Kolhe, Dr.Sunita 

Lawange, Dr.Saurabh Barde, President of ISA Nagpur, and senior anaesthesiologist like 

Dr.Pratibha Deshmukh, Dr.Shubdha Deshmukh, Dr.Charuta Gadkari, Dr.Sheetal 

Dalal,Dr.Sarita Joglekar,Dr.Archana Deshpande,Dr.Archana Munishwar,Dr.Devyani 

Deshpande,Dr.Hemlata Sherke and many post graduate students. 

    The webinar was appreciated by all and was a grand success. Hon Secretary Dr.Kiran 

Vyawahare proposed the official vote of thanks. 

 


